
Tioc ofte rmut h of 11 wildfire in a dry 
sclerophyll forest near Eden. N.S.W. 

In classical mythology, fi re was given to man as a gift from 
the gods. In more recent history , howeve r, uncontro lled 
fi re has become a major proble m to man - in Austra lia, 
the ravagi ng fl ames of bushfircs have left wide trails o f 
destruction and have burnt themselves into the nation's 
me mory through outbreaks like the 1983 A sh Wednesday 
disaste r. 
Most of AU$1rnlia's native vegetation hru. 
evolved in the presence of fire and much of 
the country b extremely fire-prone. Fire 
affects the distribution and growth of plants 
either directly or through its innucncc on 
soil properties and nutrient suppl ic~. i\nd it 
is essential for the su.rvival or some Austra· 
li an plant species. But its long-term effects 
on Austrnlinn plant communities arc poorly 
undcr~tood fire can either benefit or 
damage an ecosystem, dependi ng on the 
length or time be tween bums. the intensity 
of the fire . the season when it occurs. sool 
charach:ri-.ti~. and ~o on. 

Prescribed burning 

Uncontrollable wildfires begin with a 
potent mixiUrc of high ly nammablc 
euca lypt fuels , strong winds. and hcao-w:ovc 
condi tions. To prevent excessive bui ld-up 
of fore fuel - twigs. leaves. bark. and 
undcrstorcy vegetation - in Australi:o's 

eucalypt forests, forcste~ usc ha7.nrd
reduetion burning. or prescribed burning. 
This technique-initially researched by Mr 
Alan MacArthur of the Commonwealth 
ForcM Resea rch Institute and then by the 
CSIRO Division of Forest Rc>carch, in CO· 

opera tion with State forest services - has 
hccn used in this country for 20 ycurs to 
reduce the bushfi re risk . Every 3-8 years. 
low-intensi ty fires arc started by incendiary 
devices dropped from aircraftul u predeter
mined firing pauem during mild weather in 
autumn or spring. About a million hectares 
arc subjccocd to thi• prescribed burning 
each year. The immediate effect•> to reduce 
av;oihoble fuel and assist fire control. but do 
these frequent fires have other cffec" on 
our forests? 

Dr Joh n Raison. Dr Panap Khanna , and 
Mr P~ul Woods , of the Division of Forest 
Research, have been cxaminmg v~~riou• 

"'PC~ts of this question since 1977. They arc 
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studying the nature and magnitude of t11e 
effects of low-mtcn~it) prescribed fire on 
fuel dynamics. pools of nutrient (nitrogen. 
phu'>phorus. potassiUm. ~ulfur. ~nd cai
CIL1111). and nutrient-cycling processes in 
three C(liHrasting sub-alpine euca lypt forest 
communi ties situated in the Orindabella 

range' ncar Canberra. The forest~ arc 
dominated by snow gum, alpine ash. and 
mountam gum- pcppcrnunt eucalypts. 

Thc'e communities arc t) piClll of large 
trliCI> uf mountain forest 10 Soulh·ca>tern 
Au,trulia. 

Most Austrulian forests grow on nutrient
puor '>Oils that receive on ly very low ra tes of 
nutrient input from wc~thcring. rainfall, or 
nitrogen-fixing undcr\t01ey shrubs. Such 

communities are likt:l} tn he 'ensitive to dis
turbance caused by regular burmng. We 

know a little abuut ho" particular species of 
plants in various Au\tralian forest com
munities respond to burnmg. but very few 
duw ex 1st on the effects of fire on the soil , 
pi!rlicularly on biological processes related 
to nutrient cycling and sni l fcrrility. 

fuel dynamics 

The rate of litter dccompo,ition (which 
includes both phy>~C<ll hreakdO\\ n Of leaves. 
t"ig;.. etc. and mineralization pmccsscs) in 
furc\1' uffccts the rate of btuld-up and tota l 
quantity or accumulated litter (fue l) . the 
amount of organic matter in the soil . and 
the rate HI which nutricnl\cydcd in littcrfall 
ICtorn to a form available for re-use by 

'cgctation. 
The 'icientists stud1cd the Iilier dccom

JXhition in both unburnt and burnt sub-

Once the ·s:1fe' fuel mus~ level, reached a 
few ycurs uf1 cr fire goes through. is 
exceeded. fuel weight tends to level o fT. 
Flccuuse of this. lengthening the fire 
ro tation may not produce a conlinuing 
increase in fire risk. Howe••er. the risk "ill 
continue for more years. Longer fire 
rot allons lower the a•·crogc rate~ or 
nutrient loss. 
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A systcmntic ll:lllcrn of smoke plume!> lcfl 
by ucriu l igni ti on or a hazard-reduction fire. 

:1l pine forests and fotmd thm the major 
rclca'c of organica ll y bound nut rien li> doc~ 
not occur untilliuer has undergone ~cvcra l 

years of decay, when dccompo,ition rates 
increase as leii\'C~ become fragmented and 
incnrporated into lower mo1stcr hncr 
layer\ After prescribed burn1ng. th.: 
amount uf ~olar radiation absorbed by the 
foreSt noor increases; thh, in IUrll hU>lCn& 
the rate of drying of the rema ining ~nd 
newly fal len litter after rain. reducing liner 

decomposition rate~ . 

ntc'c \tudies provide information for 
;ut~wcring two important quCMIOn\· how 
doc~ rcpc;ucd fire change nutncnl balance 
and cychng procc~;cs, and ho\\ quickl)' do 
fuels huild up ufter a fire? Kn<m mg p;lllcrn~ 
of fue l (ICCUII1U ialion in different type~ or 
forc>l> i' c~'cn ti :1 l for formubting scientifi
cally bnsed fire management ph111~. 

Tu ml'iwcr the ~econd que~ I ion , the 'cicn
thh compiled information from two sources 

-the pubh,hcd result' of pre' 10u' \lud1es 
and thc1r own measurcmcnh in the Brin-
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dabclla mountains. They found that. for dr) 
sclerophyll fore>!> after fires. liner accumu
lates to dangerou~ levels in 3-6 year,, 
severely limiting the period during which 
prescribed burning provides protection 
from wildfire. The rapid build-up of nut
rients in liner abo means that the) arc 
highl) 'usccpt1blc to loss in smoke dunng 
subsequent fires. 

After a low-1ntens1ty fire, liuer accumu
late> very rapid ly at fir>l, mainly hecau'c 
the tota l nmount of it decomposing on the 
forest noor dccrca'c~ markedly while rate' 

in dry sclerophyll forests 
after fires, Iiller accumulates 
to dangerous levels in 3-6 
years. 

of Iilier 1npu1 remain as high as before. The 
Iilier bu1ld-ur c;~n be readily predicted from 
simple equa tions and always approachc~ a 
·steady-,tatc' ':1lue -indicating thnt rirc 
risk doe' not continue to increase with time 
bu t rather reaches n constant level. 

In the Brindabclla study.li llcr weight, of 
up to 12 tonncs per hectare. sufficient to 

create control problem' under high to \Cr} 

high fire-danger condition,. accumulated 
\\ithin -1 )Cars of a fuel-reducuon burn 
Emlier 'tud1c' h) other researchers have 
shown that ma~1mum fuel weights consis
tent with huzurd-rcduction requirement' 
range from nhout 10 to LS tonne' per hc.:c
tarc. Simi lar rate~ of fuel accumulation 
occur in many other Australian eucalypt 
forests 

Not onl) Iilier. but undergrO\\th a> well. 
cuntributcs to foci: apart from add1ng to the 



lOW I weigh! uf fuels, i1s presence may affccl 
fire spread by passing on name above I he 
liner layer :ond by innucncing wind fields. 
Some shruh~. Moch ;o, Dll\·il.'sia species. arc 
highly combu,lablc. Combus1ion of ele
' 'alcd fuch (shrubs or eucalyp1 loner sus
pended by ground vegelalion) usually 
rcsuhs in oncrcascd fire imensities and 
grcalcr 'scorch' heights. 

Dr Rnison. Dr Khanna. and Mr Wood' 
stress !hat, current ly. imu.lcquatc know
ledge or !he rclalions bel ween fuel weigh! 
and hrc behaviour under high to very high 
fire-danger condi1ions makes i1 impossoble 
to define wilh any cenainly a safe maximum 
mto" for fl•cl. and thus to determine the 
number of years for" hich prescribed burn
ing woll cffcctl\el) reduce fire hazard. 

They suggcsl !hal, where studies of fuel 
dynam11...., ondoc:11c thai prescribed burning 
give, only a 'hon period of effective hazard 
reduction. forcsl managers need IOCOn, idcr 
allcrn:olivcs 10 shon -rolalion. broad-scale 
burning. They slrcss !he need for integrated 
fire management and have proposed the use 
nf 'tratcgically located buffer zones. which 
arc frequently hurnl, and the lengthening o r 
fire rolatoons for areas between these. More 
effcctovc fore detect ion and moni10ring. and 
grcutcr supprc~~ion cap:obility. are also 
needed. 

The rt!\c:orchcr<. emphasize the impar
lance or assessing the long-term ecological 
impacls or repeated burning and using lhesc 
asscssmcn1s :1' " basis Cor selection of 

management strategies. 

Barely vl•ihlc under !he Iiiier is an 
alumi nium lruy for measuring nutrienl 
cha nge~. 

A truy holding burnt residue, made up or 
different kinds or nutrient-rich a.sh . 

Regaining lo't nutrient'> 
I 

'""' rcpJ,ICCnlCnt replacement 
(k~perha) tiiiiC ( \C:t") mech~anJ'iim 

mtrugcn 109 ll 
phn,rhnru' 3·0 211 

The scientists dcri\•ed these figures- for 
nulricnl losses in smoke during a 
prescribed huru and for their natural 
rC(IInccmcnl times . The figures nrc for n 
~now gum forest. A burning frCflucncy Of 
ubuul 5 ycurs is needed to keep fucls ut 
·~afc' lc ' eb in thi' typ e of fo rest. 
Studie• b) Dr Sid Shea of the Wc,tcrn 
Au,lralian For'-"tS Department and olhcr 
rc,e;orchcrs andicatc that frequent burning 
'"'h lo\\-on1cnsi1y fire can alter the under
store)• ,pceies composition. In pan, or 
Western Australian jarrah forest. non
lcgumonous unders1orcy species hove 
replaced importnn l nitrogen-fixing lcg111nC' 
after low- 11 11 Cn~i1y burns. 

Another significant question in rclalinn 
10 prescribed burn ing concerns its imp;ocl 
on ground cover and soil ero ' ion. Erosion 
deplete' sool and can adversely affect the 
qu<~hty or water. the vital product or rorcs1 
catch men!~. The f<:,w datn :wailabh.: "'ggc\1 
that. on impcnneahle soils. cro,ion r:otc' 
incrc;o'c ;oC!cr burning: this is an area requir
ing furl her rc;e:orch. 

N ut r ie nt cycling 

How docs prcs(·ribed burning alter nutrient 
ba lance nnd cycling processes"! In the shon 
1crm. fire mobilizes nutrients by incincral
ing organic material 10 cre:olc '"h <~nd by 
heating the soil. Balanced again't lha> 
om proved availability of nutrients is loss of 
organoc mancr and nU1ricn1 lrton,fcr in10 
the atmosphere. and an increased potential 
for lo''C' due 10 leaching. run-orr. or cro
"on hy wmd or water. In any assessment of 
how fire affects the nutrient budge! or plan! 
communi1ic~. nuony regulatory and com
pen~:u i ng ecological processes com plica IC 
the piclllrc. For example. rates of nitrogen 
fixa1ion nr we:uhcring nile~ ma y incrc<~~C 
af1er fire. 

Nu tricnl> transported inlo the atmo,. 
phcrc during fire either go up in smoke par
ticles or ;ore directly vaporized. How much 
of an clement is lost in gaseous rr panicu
late form during burning depends l:ugcly on 
its v:opoma1ion temperature and on fire 
inlcn,ily. C'Mhon. nitrogen. and ~ulfur MC 

vaporized at low temperatures. The vap
orilalion ICmpera turcs for inorganic form> 
of o1hcr clements range from relatively low 
for phosphorus and potassium (774°C) to 

relalivcly high {or calcium ( 14S4°C} and 

legume~. rdrn 
ram 

manganese ( 1962°C}. The lcmpcrnture~ 

required 10 volati lize clc menls llmand in 
organic compounds in pl:ulls M li tter may 
be significantly lower than those required 
for anorganic forn1s. In biological m:Hcn:ll, , 
clements occur in many form' and have a 
'"de range of volatilitic>. depending on 
comhu\lion conditions 

Tcm1>craturcs in forest fires ,·arv '"del) 
- glowing combustion occu~ a1 ahou1 
650' (', "hilc woody fuel< produce name 
lemper:Hurc> of about I HJtrC. In high
intensity fires. most of the fuel wi ll be ,ur
roundcd by naming comhu,linn. and 
understorcy vegetation ma y he suhjccted 10 

high temperatures even in low-intensity 
fire,. 

S1udies elsewhere have CMahli>hCd that a 
high proportiOn Of the nitrogen illld sulfur in 
'egctation fuels ;, volatali£cd during com
bustion. Researchers ha,·e assumed that 
only small quamitie< of Other clement' ;ore 
lost in smoke so they are mo,t l) dcpo"ted 
in ash on !he soil su rface . 

Dr Raison. Dr Khanna. and Mr Woods 
Measured the tran<fer of ni1rogcn, phv•
phorus. po1assium . ca lcium . magnc, ium . 
mnng:uacsc. and boron to !he utmospherc 
during low-intensity prescribed burn< in a he 
three sub-a lpine forests. each of which has 
an undcrswrcy dominated by the lcgumin
ou< i>hnob Dm•iesia . The foresl had hccn 

Frequenr burning with 
low-intensity fire can alter 
the understorey species 
composition . 

unhurn1 for 7 yc<~rs. They placed small 
aluminium trays in the forest for an accurate 
measure or the ash residue lcfl hy the fire
essential for aeeurme budgctong for cle
ments other than nitrogen. 

The scientists calculated for each clement 
I he proponion of 1he ma~s initoally prc,cnt 
in the fuel (liner and shrub~) thai w:" tran'
fcrrcd tO the atmosphere: 54-75% for nitro
gen . 37-SO'Yo for phosphorus. 43--66% for 
potassium. 3 1-34% ror calcium. 25-19% 
for magnesium, 25-43% for manguncse. 



and 35-54% for boron. Clearly, substantial 
amounts of the major nutrients. nitrogen 
and phosphorus. are lost to the atmosphere 
during hazard-reduction fires. For nitro
gen , the losses correlated with the amount 
of fuel burnt. Daviesia spp. shrubs held con
siderable amounts of potassium , ni trogen, 
and phosphorus in the fuel before burning, 
so they contributed significantly to redis· 
tribution of these elements. 

Fire concentrates most clements in the 
ash restducs; in comparison wtlh unburnt 
liner, concentrations in the ash left after the 
nrindabclla fires were 10-50 fold higher for 
calcium, t0-35 fold higher for magnesium, 
and 10 times higher for phosphorus. This 
means that even a small re moval of fine ash 
from a site either during or after a fire may 
result in the relocation of considerable 
amounts of these nut rients. 

As well as their field studies, Dr Raison, 
Dr Khanna. and Mr Woods have used data 
from studies elsewhere and fro m laboratory 

A snow gum forest on an 8-ycu r rotation 
cycle prior to burning •.. 

... und urter. 

The small white-capped containers are 
used to measure nitrogen mineralization 
aJter a burn. 
combustion experiments 10 determine the 
relative contributions of volatile and par· 
ticulate (ash) mechanisms to nut rient trans· 
fer in fires. They discovered that. because 
calcium is not volatilized even at the temp
eratures generated in most bushfires. 
higher ratios or calcium to other clements in 
the burn t residue or specific fu el compo· 
ncnts (for example, leaves, bark . and 
wo<>d) point to some gaseous transfer nf nit 
rogen, phosphorus, potassi um , boron, 
magnesium, and manganese- for the fi rst 
four the contribution of particu late move
ment to losses is quite small. 

Nutrients in smoke particles may be 
blown to adjacent regions, but vaporized 
elements areci therlost (nitrogen in particu· 
lar) or transported very htrgc distunces, 
often tO the ocean off easte rn Australi a. 
Such t r<msfcrs of phosphorus, which is 
largely vaporized. are ecologically signific· 
ant for the phosphorus-deficient Au~t ralian 

landscape. Nitrogen lost in smoke may be 
replaced via rainfall and via nitrogen fixa
tion by native plants such as acacias. which 
often proli ferate after burning. 

F'or the forests stud ied, the CStRO rcscur· 
chers conclude that about 10-12 years are 
needed between prescribed burns to p<:rmit 
natura l inputs of nitrogen to approxtmatcly 
replace the amountS transferred to the 
atmosphere in a single fire. The natural 
rates of phosphorus replacement arc usu
ally very slow. Slow release of phosphorus 
from organic reserves held in the soil may 
compe nsate for some losses. For replace
ment or phosphorus by rainfall only, the sci· 
en tists estimntc the required length of burn· 
ing rotattOn tO be about 20 years. Nutrient 
losses in individual wildfires wtll exceed 
those in prescribed bums. bu t the frequency 
or wi ldfires is lower and should be further 
reduced with fu el-reduction burning. 

Minimizing nutrient losses 

Moisture cun modera te the effects of burn· 
ing. By burning after rain. when the lower 
litter layers and surface soil are moist , forest 
manage.- can prevent heating of thc,c nut· 

rient-rich zones above 200"C and thus pre· 
vent volatilization of carbon and nitrogen. 

Additionally. Dr Raison has observed 
that a thin cover of residual litter (~ 
tonnes p<:r hectare) can be retained by 
burning whe n the lower litter layer is moist. 
I f the fire doesn't burn the litter completely, 
less nutrient is lost to the atmosphere, direct 
losses or organic matter and nitrogen (from 
surface soil) arc avoided. and the potential 
for erosion is reduced by the residual 
'mulch' covering the mineral soil . The 
residual burnt litter eventually breaks up 
and does no t cont ribute to any subsequent 
fuel build-up. 

The CStRO team is continuing tO explore 
various aspects of the impacts of repea ted 
burning. In their present studies, they are 
attempting to quantify the effect of fires on 
soil chemical properties and nitrogen-sup
plying cupactty, as well as looking at the 
chemistry of water in the soil to provide 
further informution o n nut rient leaching. 
ThP sri"nt is t~ helicvc that further detailed 
studies a rc needed before they c<m predict 
more accurately the long-term effects of 
prescribed burning and so provide informa
tion required to improve fire management 
systems. 

Mary Lou Comidin~ 
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